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Governor -Elect, Wife Ready New Salem Home Demok Lunch Senate bv19 Perish
In 4 Fires
Iii Houses
lSChildreiiAmoiiff

Victims in East
And Midwest

49 - 46 on Lausche Vote;
Rules Debate Set Friday

east message 85th Congress
6-Ho-

ur Debate
Scheduled on

Filibusters
WASHINGTON W The Sen

ate agreed Thursday to vote at

Ike to Go Before
Session Saturday

vt ajihiimi iuin me House6 p.m. Friday on a motion aimed JThursdav ordered a Saturday ses.at rai'icina Ana a riln ca am Ia

million dollars in economic aid
to the Middle East over a pe-

riod of two years beginning next
July 1.

Those terms of the resolution,
still in tentative form, were de-

scribed in a statement released
by the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee with Dulles' approval
after Dulles met with its mem-

bers and Senate leaders for more
than two hours in a closed-doo- r

night session.
"The secretary viewed the res-

olution as a deterrent to aggres-
sion and as a positive action on
behalf of pence." the statement
said. "Without the resolution, he
thought the danger of war would
be increased." 'r

Earlier, Duties spent more than
an hour with a similar group from
the House.

s,on to hear President tisenhow
er deliver a message on the Mid--

die East crisis. It passed and sent,
to the Senate a resolution for a
joint session that day.

Secretary of State John Foster
Dlilles told congressional leaders
yesterday the situation in that area;
"is highly dangerous" and the
"Soviet Union may well move to
expand its own influence" there.

The resolution Kisenhower seeks
as outlined in tentative form by
Dulles, wo ild:

1. Authorize the President to
"undertake programs of military
and economic cooperation with
free nations in the general area
of the Middle East in order to
strengthen and defend the inde-

pendence of those nations."
2. Authorize the spending of 400

A-Ar-
ms Supplied to
6th Fleet's MarinesNone Hurt as

Oregon's new governor, Robert D. Holmes is just like any other
husband when it comes to moving ... his wife wants him there.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Holmes were busy Wednesday and Thursday
moving into their new residence at 2745 Alvarado Terrace. Holmes
points to window which affords view of city of Salem. (Capital
Journal photo). (Other pictures section 4, page 6).

NO SEARCH WARRANT

Benton Judge JRnles
Slots Seized Illegally
CORVALLIS (UP) A Benton the property and seized three slot

county district judge ruled here machines,
today that state police made an Judge Richard Mengler made
unlawful search of the Corvallis the ruling while allowing a de- -

My UNITED PRESS
House fires in four states today

claimed the lives of 19 persons,
including 13 children.

The two worst blazes took six
lives each at Reading, Pa., and
Jeffersonville, Ga. Five more per-
ished at Marshall, Mo., and two
at Balltown, Iowa.

A family of six was killed when
flames swept through a frame
house rented by A. Lucius

about 40, near Jefferson-
ville. The dead were Ringwood,
his wife, and their four children.

Kerosene Blamed
Fire which apparently started

from a kerosene stove which may
have been leaking was blamed for
six deaths at Reading.

Killed were Mrs.- Esther l.

48: her grandchildren, Jim-

my and Peggy Probst, aged 1 and
3; and her nieces and nephews.
Donna Rothermel, 2; Carol Ann
Fromm, 4, and Eddie Rothermel,
4. Another woman and two child-
ren fled to safety.

Flames wrecked a
house near Marshall, Mo., and
five persons apparently suffocated
in their beds. An overheated stove
was blamed.

Family Wiped Out
Deputy Sheriff Henry Hoff iden-

tified the Marshall victims as ll

Swisher, 37; his wife, Edith,
34, and three children, ranging
from 3 (o 9 years old.

At Dubuque, Iowa, Frank Curiel,
41, and his daughter, Frances, 15,
died at a hospital of burns they
received in a fire at their Ball
town home Wednesday night. Five
other children were hurt, two ser-

iously.
Curiel suffered his burns in

making three trips into the burn-

ing house to rescue his children.

Federal Judge
Upsets Florida

Bus Ban Laws
MIAMI, Fla. A federal

judge Thursday ruled that Flor-
ida laws and Miami city ordi-
nances requiring segregated seat-

ing on municipal buses are un-

constitutional.
U. S. Dist. Judge Emett Choate

made the oral ruling in refusing
to dismiss a petition by Florida
branches of the National Assn. for
Advancement of Colored People
requesting an end to segregated
bus seating.

The judge refused to convene a
three-judg- e court to hear argu-
ments in the case. He said there
was no substantial question of
constitutional law in view of the
recent U. S. Supreme Court de-

cision banning segregated seating
on ouscs in Montgomery, Ala.

it iins a private eniornrk. .nH
not an arm slate. He gave
the city of Miami 10 days to file
an answer to his ruling.

The judge's action touched only
segregation on city transit buses,
hut G. E. Graves Jr. of Miami,
attorney for the NAACP, said "it
is apparent that the decision has
a much more far reaching effect
than that. It can be extended to
trains, suburban and interurban
buses."

SP&S, Union
Accept Delay

WASHINGTON Tnion and
management have agreed to a de- -

lay in presidential board actiom
S p o k a n

Railroad labor dispute, the Na- -

i. . ti ... r ru .

crs.
Sen. Anderson offered

the rules proposal at the opening!
Senate session on behalf of a
group of Democratic and Repub-
lican senators seeking to clear the
way for Inter enactment of civil
rights legislation.

Debate Limit Set
Democratic leader Johnson of

Texas won unanimous agreement
to limit debate on the motion to
six hours, beginning Friday. He
said this arrangement had been
worked out with Anderson and
with Sen. Knowland of Califor-

nia, the GOP Senate leader.
Knowland earlier had thrown

his weight against the proposed
change.

I believe not only that the Sen
ate is a continuing body but that
it has continuing rules," Know- -

land said. '.'Any other decision
would lead to a very chaotic con
dition in the Senate."

Advocates of a rules change
want to replace an existing one
which requires the votes of 64
senators, or s of the en
tire membership, to shut off a
debate. They contend that rule!
enables Southern Democrats to
talk to death civil rights meas
ures.

Short-Cu- t Try Charged
Sen. Russell accused the

group yesterday of attempting to
lake a short-cu- t to change Sen'
ate rules, and said that such ac
tion in legislative matters "leads
to tyranny."

He spoke out after a meeting of
Southern senators in his office.
He indicated that the Southerners,

fighting the move of the North
coalition, were pre-

pared to bring all other Senate
business to a standstill if neces
sary.

The decision lo introduce (he
Anderson resolution at the start

the new Congress today was
taken yesterday at a meeting of

six Democratic and eight Repub-
lican senators in the office of Sen.
Douglas

U.S. Air Base

Due Formosa
TAIPEI. Formosa (UP-- Jhe

I'nited States will build a 125 mil
lion jet fighter and strategic bomb-

er base on Formosa for the Na-

tionalist Chinese Air Force, the
U.S. Embassy announced today.

Military sources said the new
construction would permit (he big-

gest U.S. strategic bombers to use
Formosa as a base for the first
time. This would put American

within 1.7W miles of the
Chinese Communist capital of

Peiping.
The U S. Air Force will be able

to use (he base under terms of
the American milHary agreements
with Nationalist China.

FROM PASADENA

fen.se motion to suppress the ma
chines as evidence.

Judge Mengler said the search
last November should have been
made with a search warrant. He
ruled that the constitutional rights
of Leo P. Herb, club manager, had
been violated when the police en-

tered the premises of the private
club without a search warrant.

The court further ruled, how-

ever, that the three slot machines
were legally seized because they
are contraband and subject to
seizure anytime and anvnlace.

A motion tn have the machino!

Officer Fired,
Faces Sheriff
Assault Count
CORVALL1S m James A.

Steadman, 28, fired as Philomath
police captain after being jailed
here New Year's Day, will have
preliminary hearing Friday on
charge of assaulting Benton Coun
ty Sheriff Clifford N. Lilly.

The sheriff, who collapsed of a
heart attack shortly after a strug-
gle with Steadman, was reported
somewhat improved Thursday but
still in critical condition in a hos-

pital here.
Two charges were put against

Steadman Wednesday. He pleaded
guilty to being drunk in a public
place, but asked a hearing on the
assault charge which accuses him
of "beating and bruising" the
sheriff.

The sheriff went to a nightclub
outside Philomath early New
Year's morning in reply to a call
from the proprietor who said
Steadman had been ejected and
was trying to get back in.

The sheriff said Steadman scuf-
fled with him before submitting
to arrest. Then on getting out of
the sheriff's car here, witnesses
said, Steadman banged elbow

, ., . .
an

. .

The sheriff, 62. went down and
Steadman fell on top of him.

A short time later the sheriff
collapsed.

Mrs. Lee Gets
SACBTopJob
WASHINGTON i.fl President

Kisenhower Thursday chose Mrs
Dorothy McCullough' Lee of I'ort -

land. Ore., to be chairman of the

Country Club when they entered

Last Refugees
Flown to U.S.

As'Lift'Ends
MCGU1RR AIR FORCK BASE.

N.J. (A The last passengers to
leave Munich under America's his-

toric airlift of Hungarian refu-

gees "Operation Safe Haven"
landed here Thursday.

Forty five of them a r r v e d

start Marked
By 'Scare'

WASHINGTON Un Demoerati
took control of the new 8oth Con-

gress Thursday but only after a
brief Senate scare and started a
session already confronted with a
momentous foreign affairs issue.

President Eisenhower will en
before a joint session Saturday to
present this Brave Question a rp.
quest for advance approval to usa
u. s. troops against any Commu-
nist aggression in the Middle East.

Silent Up to Climax
The Democratic scare in th

Senate arose from the silence of
Sen elect Frank Lausche of Ohio,
right up to the climactic moment,
as to whether he would vote for
the Democrats to organize tha
Senate. He did, and the Demo-
crats prevailed on a vote.

Javits ) wii
absent.

the House, the. Democrat.
look over in routine fashion re-

installing the veteran Sam Ray.
burn of Texas as speaker on a
vote of

Lausche, elected as a Demo
crat, had once intimated he might
voie to let Kepublicans have con-
trol of the Senate organization
since the White House is held by
inai party.

Wilh Lausche silent as tn his in-

tentions, the air was heavy with
tension as the senators met at
noon.

Adlal in the Gallery
The galleries were packed. Ona

of the spectators was Adlai E.
Stevenson, the unsuccessful Dem-
ocratic presidential standard
bearer in 1952 and 1056.

Lausche took his stand when
the senators were called on tn
vote for a president pro tempore, '

Lausche went along with Ihe rest
of the Democrats in voting for
Sen. Ifaydcn, Arizona Democrat.

As it turned out. the derision
did not hinge on Lausche's vota
since Javits was not there to vote.

Before the gavels banged at
noon in the .Senate and House
chambers, formally launching tha
session, psrty caucuses by sena
tors settled party leadership ques
tions in routine fashion.

In the House, party caucuses
were held Wednesday.

The party division in Ihis new
Congress is: Senate, 49 Demo-
crats and 47 Republicans; Ilousa
233 Democrats, 200 Rcpublicani
iind two vacancies.
(Continued on Page 5, Column 3)

Ike Schedule
For Congress
WASHINGTON

of addresses and messages which
President Kisenhower will send to
the new Congress:

Middle Kast message, to be de
live red personally to a joint session
of both houses on Saturday.

State Of The Union message, to
be delivered personally to a joint
session Jan. 10.

Htidget mesrage, week of Jan,

Kconomic message, some Um
in January.

Inaugural address, Jan. 21.
Other special messages may h

sent to Congress from time to
lime on separate issues such as
school aid, health, civil rights etc.

News in Brief
For Thursday, Jan 3, 1957

NATIONAL
House Fires Kill 19

In 4 States Sec. 1, P. 1
Demos Clinch Senate on

Lausche Vote ...... Sec.l, P. t
Ike Rejects Arms Talks

I'roposcd by Soviets . Sec. 1, P. 1

l.OCAI,
Boat Club Plans Two Story

Home. Sec. 4. P.I
New Area Scouting

Kxecutive Named .. Sec. 1, P. 1

STATE
Hit Must Maintain Gcrvais

Station Forever Sec. J, P. S

Ollicer Fired. Faces Sheriff
Assault Count Sec. 1, P. t

SPORTS
LA Scribes Blast Beavers

iSporlmeleri Sec. 4, P. 1

Fullmer Bulldozes Way lo
Title Sec. 4. P. 1

Saxons Cop Thriller .. Sec. 4, P.l
REGULAR FFATl'RES

Amusements .... Sec.l.P.l
Editorials ... Sec. 1, P. 4
Locals ... Sec. t, P. S

Society Sec. 1, P.
Comics Sec. 4, P. S

Television ... Sec. 4, P. 4

Want Ads Sec. 3. P. 1

Markets ... Sec. 3. V. 10

Dorothy Dix ... See. 4. P. 4
Crossword Putil ... Sec. 4. P. J
FOOd a, a... Sec.

and the money in them returned sonnel and materials between the
to the club was denied. J u d g e United States and the Canal Zone.

Mengler said he would order the'11 is one of tl,e lines 1,iree shiPS

aboard a c"8 Liltnwsler. Amongley turned over'to the c o u n t y
Ihem wa naspnipr Kn 700 in

airlifted
ui, ai nougn nis was ine last

;pr T. .1 !
uled to be the last lo arrive here,
there was one more Military Air
Transport craft to come.

It was snowed in at Newfound-
land and now is due here late
Thursday. It is a hospital evacua-
tion plane carrying 35 passengers,
including nine litter cases, five of

.l"V ".V""1
Among ine passengers aboard'

,l'e las! pla"e ll"nih was
V""' an noy

"h"- - s..""-
PIKCK il YEARS OLD

BERLIN Communist East

Ships Collide

OffN.Y.Port
NEW YORK (UP)-- A U. S. gov

ernment ship with 145 passengers
aboard and a Venezuelan vessel
collided "in perfectly clear weath
er at dawn today off the en
trance to Nevi York Harbor, the
toast Guard reported,

it said the collision was not "too
serious" although the 9.978-to-

Cristobal of the Panama Line and
plates and railings smashed on
her port side and had to be towed in
to the Todd Shipyard for repairs
by a Moran Towing Company tug.

The other ship the 4.
Ciudad de Bnrqulsimeto, proceed-- :
ed to the harbor from the collision
scene olf Ambrose Lightship un-

der its own steam, he said. There
ofwere no injuries. The Cristobal

was en route here from Panama.
The Venezuelan ship was depart
ing.

The Cristobal is operated by the
Panama Canal Company, trans- -

porting primarily government per

wnich f'Sured n a recent inves- -

ligation of free congressional trav
el.

UN Bars Reds,
Invites ROKs
i;nited nations, n.y.

The U.N.'s Political Committee
Thursday rejected an Indian pro-
posal to invite Communist North
Korea to take part in the

U.N. debate on the Ko-

rean problem.
The vole in the com-

mittee was 20 in favor and 40

against, with II countries abstain-
ing. Those supporting the Indian
proposal included the Soviet bloc.

The commitlee then approved a
U.S. resolution inviting South Ko-

rea tu participate. The vote on
this was wilh 12 abstentions.

The decisions opened the way
for a general debate on the Ko-

rean problem. The vote was pre-
ceded by an clash
which took up the entire morning
session of the committee.

Four Convicts
Give Up 4-I)a- y

Hunger Strike
The four-da- hunger strike in the

segregation building at the state
penitentiary began to break up
Thursday when lour of the who
have refused to eat sinre last Mon-

day morning, consumed their
breakfast.

Four older convicts of the orig- -

inal & in ihe demonstration hav
been placed in isolation. Warden
Clarence Gladden said, bpcau.se of
disturbances caused by thern in
the desegregation colli. Gladden
said the four had been jumping
on their beds and slamming food

travs around.
Warden Gladden said the re-

maining men in segregation as
well as the approximate 1500 in

small group nf makonten's.
u wan rpvrHipn inai inrr m

th irouhlr makr had been
nlarwH in lh itnlatinn warri at-

route back to Japan, the general
said.

A battalion of the Second Div
ision at Camp Lejettne, N.C., left
Nnrtolk for the Mediterranean
hut turned around when the fight-

ing ended. Pate said the men
were now ashore but their heavy
equipment still .Is aboard ship and
they could "in a matter
of hours.

5-Ce-
iit Letters

Move Charted

By Post Office
WASHINGTON tfl The Post

Office Department said Thursday
it is "giving consideration" to a
move to raise the postage rate
on letters from 3 to 5 cents.

The department made the state
ment in response lo inquiries
about reports that Postmaster
General Surnmertield advanced
the idea at a While House con-

ference of Republican congres-
sional leaders Monday. Any in-

crease in (he rate would require
congressional approval.

Suminei field, in the last ' two
sessions of Congress, unsuccess
fully urged making the letter rate
4 cents an ounce instead of (he
present 3 cents.

Of the plan, the depart-
ment said Thursday that it is un-

der consideration "but no final
proposal has yet been developed.
When the plan is finalized, it will
be announced in detail."

In the same statement, the de-

partment asserted that it is-- cur-

rently "studying a revolutionary
plan for a substantially improved
mail service," but is nol yet in
a position to announce details.

Smelt Arrive
In Columbia

PORTLAND (1'Pi - The firbt
Columbia river smelt catch of the
season arrived here today, seven
days earlier than last season.

The fish were oflered at Ih cents
a pound, same price as last year.
Some 20 pounds of smelt were
gillnetlcd by Ray Suti near

yesterday afternoon. t

smelt fishing closed at Wed-

nesday midnight and will open
again Saturday noon.

Earth Jolted
In Manchuria
PASALKNA, Calif. UP) A

major earthquake in the region of
Mjik-Iiii- u was recur (led at 4: 3D

a in. PST today on seismographs
of the California Institute o( Tech-

nology.
Or. Charles Richter said the

temblor, with an intensity of 7

and some 5..VW miles to the north-

west, occurred at a depth of 4t0
miles below the earth s surface.
He said quakes at that depth are
not infrequent In Manchuria,

BADLV Rt'RNED BV WATER
(.RANTS PASS (A James K.

Kelley, 75. of Merlin, suffered sec
ond and third degree burns when
he fell backward as he was lifting
a teakettle of boiling water frnm
the stove Wednesday evening. He
suireren severe snocn, hut his
condition at Josephine General

Thuririnv was 1it1 as

Gen. Pale Reveals

Troops Move in
Crisis Midst

WASHINGTON (UP) - U. S

Marines aboard ships in the Med
iterranean have been armed with
"live" atomic military equipment
a reporter for the Scripps-Howar-

newspapers said today.
Staff writer Jim G. Lucas said

his information came in an exclus
ive interview with lien. Kandoipn
Pate, Marine Corps commandant,
published today in Scripps-Howar-

newspapers.
He said Pale told him the Sixth

Fleet Marines have a "ground
Atomic cntiahi lit v ' exo aining

'that this meant they have atomic-

warheads for their artillery
They soon will be armed with

Honest .lohn rockets, also having
atomic warheads, Lucas quoted
Pate.

Lucas said (.'en. Pale also re-

vealed :

I. That two reinforced Murine
battalions secretly put to sea,
one each from Norfolk and Japan,
during the Middle Kast crisis with
orders to proceed to the Mediter-

ranean and Persian UuU and
stand by lor orders.

2 That a reinforced company
was down to Port Lyautey, Mor-

occo, after the Mediterranean area
naval commander, Adm. Waller F.
Boone, received a tip that Arab
extremists might try lo storm the
big U.S. naval base there arid

seize its ammunition.
3. That Marines attached to the

Sixth Fleet were prepared lo fight
Iheir way inlrt Cairo 'if necess-

ary" to evacuate Ainericun civil-

ians at the start of the Suez fight-

ing.
At the height of Ihe Middle East

crisis, a battalion of the Third
Marine Division in Japan put to
sea and had reached the Arabian
Sea before its orders were can
celed. Pate told l.tuuv It is now en

li?Z
RICFIARI) C. RK K

executive to the top position In any
given area.

orman rree. prestnrni nt i nv
rad Council, has been serving a

,avamihia. tha rfnsih v.nf Ci.

Subversive Activities Control; na,med ,'lcr, -- "-
Uoar(j Peter was the iast person signed

Mrs.' Lee. a member of the'?n 'he ma"''1 ' refugees
since last Aug. 31, succeeds l,ftedJ s,nce "hl,e

i nomas j. Herbert as chairman,
Herbert resigned Jan. 1 to be- -

come a member of the Ohio Su

preme Court.
Mrs. Lee. a Republican, is a

former mayor of Portland. At the
Germany's President Wilhelm R . C. Rice Named

Scout Executive
nonai Mediation Board said "me oi ner appointment to the today in East Berlin. A West

(board she had been serving as a lin newspaper said Pieck's
C. Thompson. Mediation: member of the Justice Depart-- j ready bad health has been

secretary, said the Brother- - ment's Parole Board. ' ened by a stroke,
hood of Locomotive Engineers

Pieck marked his 81st birthday

2

machines destroyed and the mon -

treasurer. The judge's ruling was
seen as virtually killing the com-

plaint of illegally possessing
gambling equipment that had been
tiled against Herb.

Boy Attacked,
Four Arrested
PORTLAND (UP) The police

caniDaien against iiivinile vin- -

Ipncp in Portland rntnllprf in Dm
arrest of four persons just outside
the city last night where a small
newspaper boy was attacked.

Police said the boy was assault-
ed on SE 92nd Ave. on Ml. Scott
and that another youth was beat-
en on east Burnside and 1431 h
Ave.

Arrested were 21 - vear - old
Charles K. Gilt and Donald W.
Butcher, 18. Also booked were a

boy and a
girl. Gift was booked on a traffic
charge and Butcher was held for
being a minor in possession of
tobacco.

trappt1 Pa,r
'Henry and Vincendon are dead

,time."
All ine rerueo; men were nn

citalired. sufferinff from vanom
rlTrMi nf frnchii Lnm.. t. ti

HOPE Git 'EN IP FOR

'CopterPilots Rescue 8
Stranded on Mount Blanc

and railroad officials extended un-

til Jan. 14 the date for the start
of hearings by a three-ma- presi-
dential hoard.

The emergency hearing group,
authorized on Dec. S, has not yet
been set up. Thompson said ihe
White House was expected mo-

mentarily to name the members.

Fon Ret urns.
Due to Stav

Dismal, wet fog Thursdav morn- -

Ing followed the brief
sunshine that came out Wednc"-

-

a m i. ii.. it .
J I J '"UJfj morn'n? w!,h

to- -

Highway travel vas reported

Two light Alouette helicopters eight men down in three hours
succeeded in making shuttle land- - A fina trv , ..,
ings at the 12.000 loot level, whereldon ,nd H'

' ad" h'
the eight men were huddled in a Krench helicopter pilot Jean Bou- -

A man who has been in profes-
sional scouting for a decade has
been selectpd as executive for
Cascade area council. Boy Scouls
of America. The area ronsi ts of

Marion, Polk and Unn counties.
The new executive is Richard C.

Itice, M. of Pasadena. Calif, who
will report for duly next Monday.
He succeeds (he late Gordon

who died following a heart
seizure Nov. 4.

Hue has served scouting in var-
ious capacities in the los Angeles
area since 1!46. His most recent

has been that of as-

sistant scout executive of San Ga-

briel valley' council, with head-

quarters at Pasadena.
The new executive was attached

to the V S. Marine Corps for three
years, is married and has a son,
aged Zxi years and a

daughter.
Rice, born in Colorado, received

his public school education in Ios
Angeles, attended Santa Monica
college, Arizona State college and
was graduated from Louisiana
State university.

The appointment of Rice was
mane hy ihe lorai councils exe -

ruin committee from a Brnuo of
vai1hU mm lr fnllnu th rti.

CHAMONIX. Franco
helicopter pilots Thursday
snatched eight marooned alpinists
from the snowswept slopes of Mt.
" ,1LX V,

nlt n fl L
k

JT X

days
Tne fescl" Pilots had hoped to;

hover above the pair - French- -

man Jean Vincendon. 2.1. and
Belgian Francois Henry. 24--and

'lower men down to put them in
baskets hanging from the 'copter.

Both may already hae died.

. V M' holds the worlds heli- -

h
5P T,ar ,V '"c"",n" copter altitude record, and Com- -

J'mandant LeGall. director of theawa y r"cueThe eight men had been trapped Pel'aion';
0n ,helr lasl fl'h violent windon the t mountain in ear- -

and lhlclt 'm 'lier rescue attempts, lour when ,""5
their helicopter crashed near the Pded snow blown up by the
two climbers. The other four had h'llC0P "iors prvented the

parachuted to the site. aircraft getting close to Ine

iZVJ,. Ur!T;'!P t'oromt:but
mountain

this proved impossible.

M
Suffering from extreme frostbite. weather conditions, the would-b- or coma." laid LeGall. "We the main prison continued lo eat
they were bundled in sleeping rescuers bundled them into sleep- - cannot rtk new lives to bring and work and hehave in the
bags in the wreck of a helicopter ing bags in the wreckage and then thir bodies down. The bodies "normal" way. apparently

crashed earlier trying to made the perilous climb to the 0 abandoned until spring- - fected bv the demonstration of UV

I nable to move the helpless
pair far because of the hazardous

shelter.
rr.'tu" iiiEnts eot unnr way!

at dawn with the firt favorable
helirontrr Ovine urathr in Iua-

spots
routes.

Weather Details
Miximtin minimnm

rion: ff mnnth: .v: Tmm
aain rripitittflii. : normal,

,rf,1Alhf.. 11
l. Hvainrr nartia.i

save them.
"r ,wo ?n"nK mn

tun days bffore Christmas tn
cap Mt RUnr riptmla Adverse.

iuiciaai. .iic odirieu puma naa urejin serious conoiiioa, we ouiw w utr uciuuusuauvu (iom oi doi eievaung an assisiam more. iar
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